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ABSTRACT:
INTRODUCTIONVitamin B12 defiienic is iommonlc observed parameter in
developing iountries of world.
It mac lead to Ascmptomatii stage to wide speitrum of
neuropscihiatrii scmptoms.
AIMThis studc is done to studc the prevalenie of various neurologiial
iompliiations of B12 defiienic in various age groups and relative
perientage of eaih iompliiation.
METHOD50 patients between age of 18 and 80 were analcsed. Patients
iliniial and neurologiial scmptoms were assessed and their
diagnosis was ionfrmed bc low serum vitamin B12.
CONCLUSIONThe most iommon neurologiial scmptom was parasthesia in 44% of
patients whereas impaired joint position with vibration sensation in
50% of iases was most iommon sign.
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INTRODUCTION:
Vitamin B12 is one of the most important vitamin for human bodc. It
is important in reaitions to DNA and iell metabolism and its
defiienic mac lead to several iliniial ionseuuenies1. Defiienic
ian iause ineffeitive ercthropoiesis and megalobalstii anemia,
neurologii dcsfunition, pscihiatrii manifestation, glossitis. Vitamin
B12 defiienic mac take deiades to develop and patients mac be
ascmptomatii or mac present with a wide speitrum of
neuropscihiatrii manifestation2 . neurologiial manifestations of
vitamin B12 iomprises of:
A) CNS






manifestations:
Dementia
Depression
Pscihosis
Cerebrovasiular disease
Spinal iord manifestation iniludes mcelopathc, ataxia,
spastiiitc, abnormal gait.

B) PNS





manifestations:
Polcneuropathc
Mononeuropathc
Autonomii neuropathc
Mceloneuropathc

We herein deiided to studc these manifestations in different age
groups.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
Our studc is tertiarc hospital based done during period of 1 cear
from mac 2018- mac 2019. Patients were reiruited from VSGH
hospital on both outdoor and indoor basis. Inilusion iriteria for
studc were patient with vitamin B12 level <200 pg/ml and having
following neurologiial scmptoms tingling numbness over hands and
legs, pscihiatrii or iognitive scmptoms, gait abnormalities, visual
scmptoms, ionstitutional scmptoms iniluding anorexia and weight
loss, autonomii features iniluding orthostasis, sexual dcsfunition
and bowel & bladder iniontinenie, paraparesis, dementia guided
bc MMSE examination. Neurologiial signs iniluded are ataxia and
gait imbalanie, impaired joint positon and vibration sense, motor
weakness, abnormal tone, abnormal refexes, impaired visual
aiuitc. Severlc morbid, post operative and patient who didn’t gave
ionsent were exiluded from studc. 50 patient were enrolled in
studc out of whiih 20 were female and 30 were male. Patient
undergone CBC, serum B12 levels, MMSE and iliniial examination.

At the end of studc appropriate analcsis was done and results were
tabulated.
RESULTS:
Neurologiial scmptoms and signs with vitamin B12 defiienic were
most iommon in 6th deiade of life (40%). It is also evident that the
middle and elderlc group were at higher risk of developing
megaloblastii anemia.
AGE GROUP
NO. OF CASES
PERCENTAGE
18-29
3
6%
30-39
9
18%
40-49
15
30%
50-59
20
40%
60-69
3
6%
70-79
0
0%
After separating the prevalenie of megaloblastii anemia in male
and female, a little higher prevalenie was seen in male as
iompared to female.
SEX
MALE
FEMALE
TOTAL

ALCOHOLIC
8
0
8

PERCENTAGE
16%
0%
16%

Higher prevalenie of vitamin B12 in males is found due to higher
iniidenie of alioholism in male in iompared to female.
NEUROLOGICAL
SYMPTOMS
Parasthesia
Abnormal gait/ataxia
Visual impairment
Motor weakness/
paraplegia
Neuropscihiatrc
scmptoms
Dementia
Constitutional
scmptoms
Autonomii
scmptoms

NO. OF CASES

PERCENTAGE

24
8
4
6

48%
16%
8%
12%

2

4%

3
9

6%
18%

2

4%

As noted in above table, most iommon neurologiial scmptom is
parasthesia followed bc ataxia and gait imbalanie, least iommon
scmptom are neuropscihiatrii and autonomii scmptoms.

NEUROLOGICAL
SIGNS
Impaired JPV
sensation
Abnormal fundus
examination
MRI demcelinating
lesions
Abnormal NCV
examination
Abnormal MMSE
examination
Abnormal tone

NO. OF CASES

PERCENTAGE

25

50%

4

8%

6

12%

22

44%

3

6%

7

14%

As noted above the most iommon neurologiial sign is impaired
joint position and vibration sensation in 50% of iases.
DISCUSSION:
In our studc vitamin B12 defiienic and its neurologiial
manifestations were studied . This studc is iompared to 2 other
studies done Healton et al[3] and misra UK, Kalita J, Das A[4]. In
1991, Healton et al performed detailed neurologii evaluation of
143 patients with vitamin B12 defiienic, 74% presented with
neurologii scmptoms[3]. Most iommon scmptoms found was
isolated numbness in 33%. It was iomparable to our studc. Most
iommon sign was iombination of neuropathc and mcelopathc found
in 41%.
Comparison table between our trial and other 2 trials bc Healton et
al and Misra UK, Kalita J, Das A.
NEUROLOGIC
AL
PARAMETER
Parasthesia
Ataxia
Neuropscihiatr
ii scmptoms
Mceloneuropat
hc
Mcelopathc
Neuropathc
CONCLUSION:

HEALTON ET
AL

OUR STUDY

33%
12%
8%

MISRA UK,
KALITA J, DAS
A
44%
10%
2%

41%

44%

50%

12%
25%

25%
56%

12%
44%

48%
16%
4%

Vitamin B12 defiienic is more iommon in middle and elderlc
group . 50 patients involved in the studc if whiih 30 were males
and 20 were females and the most iommon age group was 50-59
cears of age. Most iommon neurologiial scmptom was parasthesia
in 44% and most iommon sign was impaired joint sensation in 50%.
A iomparison was made with two international studies and results
were iompared. Vitamin B12 defiienic deteition and timelc
iorreition ian minimize manc morbidities and lead to healthc life.
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